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Meet Mark Hammond, CCE-Steuben's new agriculture
program assistant. Mark studied animal science at Delaware
Valley College in Pennsylvania and says he is excited to
come to us to help the local community, farms and
agriculture. He will be assisting with several of our
agriculture programs over the next few months including the
Locally Grown Food Festival this Friday and Farm-City Day
September 23rd. If you have any questions for Mark, please
contact him at 607-664-2300 or mch279@cornell.edu
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Anatomy of a Rare Drought
Impact of Manure Injection
Equine Feed Seminar
NOFA-NY
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Coming Events
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Soybean Foliar Fungicides
Yield Benefit or an Extra Expense?
Economic Return of
Strobilurin Fungicide on Soybean
Results of 2006 NY On-Farm Research
Foliar Plant Health Strobilurin Fungicides on
Soybean?
 There is limited information on
occurrence and severity of foliar soybean
diseases in New York State.
 There is periodic occurrence and
development of Septoria brown spot and
other foliar soybean diseases in NYS
such as downy mildew and frogeye
leafspot.
 Strobilurin fungicides are protectant only
and may serve a limited use against
Asian Soybean Rust once rust has been
confirmed in an area of the state.
 There is limited economic analysis to
show the value of fungicide application
as a preventative in either the absence or
presence of foliar soybean disease.

Experiment Background Site 1 and 2
 Pioneer 93B36, Round Up Ready
Soybeans
 Untreated Check (UTC) vs. Headline vs.
Quadris vs. Wheel track only treatments
 Rule of thumb: assumed 3-4 bu/acre
yield loss due to equipment traffic (wheel
track) during soybean reproductive
stages
 Chemical application done with John
Deere 4710 at 8 mph; 20 gpa carrier; 35
– 40 psi; TeeJet 60 nozzles; Headline
and Quadris each applied at 6 oz/acre
 Chemical application on August 9, 2006
at growth stage R3 (beginning pod)
Site 1
 Soil type: Dunkirk and Odessa silt loams
(Odessa somewhat poorly drained);
Schoharie silty clay loam; field variability
was similar across treatments
 Treatments replicated four times
 Field size 32 acres, 0.9 acre plot size
 Planting date: May 10, 2006
 No till 15 inch row spacing
 Harvest: November 7, 2006
- John Deere 9560 combine with 25’ flex head
- Combine yield monitor used to measure yield
and calibrated with state certified truck scale

The National Scene
 Industry generated data shows yield
increase to be common in the absence of
disease and is attributed to “plant health”
effects of strobilurin fungicides.
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University generated data shows
variable results. An economic yield
advantage
has
been
seen
in
approximately 28% of total fungicide
research trials, (Marty Draper, SDSU;
Trials in IA, IL, IN, KS, MO, MN, NE, OH,
SD, WI).
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Site 2
 Soil type: Honeoye and Collamer silt
loams (Collamer moderately well
drained)
 Treatments replicated five times
 Field size 20 acres, 0.5 acre plot size
 Planting date: May 9, 2006
 No till 7 inch row spacing
 Harvest: October 30, 2006
- John Deere 9560 combine with 18’ flex head
- State certified truck scale used to measure
yield

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Steuben County
Website: www.putknowledgetowork.org
Phone: 607-664-2300
Yearly Membership-$15.00

“Cornell Cooperative Extension of Steuben County provides
equal program and employment opportunities.”
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Measurements Taken
 Initial plant stand assessment (plant
population)
 Disease assessment included incidence,
the percentage of leaflets with any
amount of Septoria brown spot and
downy mildew, and severity, the
percentage of leaf area affected with
each disease, and other notable disease
presence
o Assessment prior to fungicide
application at growth stage R2 (full
flower)
o Assessment following fungicide
application two weeks post spray at
growth stage R5 (beginning seed)
 Soybean aphid assessment conducted
prior to and after fungicide application
 Final plant stand assessment and pod
count
 Yield measured in bushels per acre
corrected to 15% moisture
 Visual seed quality analysis
 Partial budget analysis was utilized to
calculate the expected change in profit,
and gain threshold, the economic
breakeven yield that covers increased
costs, and the economic viability of
fungicide application at R3







Results
 Initial Plant Population:
o Site1: 67,000 plants/acre (population
was uniformly low across all plots)
o Site 2: 141,650 plants/acre
 Pre-fungicide Disease Assessment:
Septoria brown spot and downy mildew
were present but not severe at either site.
o Average Incidence Site 1: 21% brown
spot; 37% downy mildew
o Average Incidence Site 2: 18% brown
spot: 24% downy mildew
 Post-fungicide Disease Assessment:
o Septoria brown spot was not
significantly affected by fungicide
treatment at either site (average
incidence Site 1: 12.4%; Site 2:
17.4%).
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o Downy mildew was not significantly
affected by fungicide treatment
(average incidence Site 1: 16.3%). At
Site 2, significantly less downy mildew
was observed in the Quadris treatment
(UTC incidence: 9.8%; Quadris
incidence: 5.3%).
Soybean aphid populations are often
kept in check by insect - killing fungal
diseases. Didstrobilurin fungicide impact
aphid populations?
o Pre-fungicide:
Fewer
than
2
aphids/plant; Post-fungicide: 18-29
aphids/plant
o Populations
were
well
below
economic
threshold
of
250
aphids/plant
o Changes in aphid numbers could not
be attributed to fungicide application
Final Plant Stand Assessment and
Pod Count:
o Site 1: Significantly more plants per
acre in the untreated check plots.
Headline treatments had significantly
more pods per plant than other
treatments.
o Site 2: No significant differences in
plant
populations.
Headline
treatments had significantly more
pods per plant than other treatments.
There were no notable seed quality
differences among treatments.
Yield:
o Site 1: There were no statistically
significant yield differences among
treatments.
o Site 2: There was a significant yield
advantage in the untreated check.
There were no significant yield
differences among Headline, Quadris,
or Wheel track treatments.
o Disease occurrence could not account
for differences in yield.
o Wheel traffic effects were not as great
as the expected 3 to 4 bushels per
acre yield loss “rule of thumb” (Sit 1:
no statistically significant difference in
yield; Site 2: 2.5 bushels/acre less
than UTC).

Yield Results

The Partial Budget Analysis
 Used to compare a new farm practice
with the current practice for economic
viability in an average future year
 The following partial budgets examine
Headline
application
or
Quadris
application
versus
no
strobilurin
fungicide application
Partial Budget Components: What to look at
 Items that “Increase Profit” are on the left
and items that “Decrease Profit” are on
the right
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o Increase in Profit: Items that increase
income and items that decrease costs
o Decrease in Profit: Items that
decrease income and items that
increase costs
The difference between “Items that
Increase Profit” and “Items that Decrease
Profit” is the expected change in profit. A
negative
number
(denoted
with
parenthesis) or a positive number show
the expected dollar affect on potential
farm profit.
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What If?


Site 1: A gain threshold for Headline (2.8
bu/acre) and Quadris (2.9 bu/acre) is needed to
cover increased costs and break even. What if
the grain price goes up?


The table below shows expected gain thresholds
needed at Site 1 with varying grain price
Research Site

Price per
bushel

Site 1

$.600
$8.50
$10.00
$11.50

Average Gain
Threshold
(bu/acre)
2.85
2.00
1.70
1.50

A special note of thanks to our farm cooperators
located in the Finger Lakes region of New York
State. We are grateful for their dedicated
commitment to the project and their willingness
to make and keep the project a priority during
critical times of the growing and harvest
seasons.

 Site 2: Yield was lost when Headline (4 bu/acre)
and Quadris (3 bu/acre) were applied. There was
a statistically significant increase in yield in the
untreated check. What if the grain price goes up?
No rise in grain price can pay back for a yield
depression.
 What If application equipment is owned vs. hired:
Ownership and hire account for the difference in
application costs between Site 1 and Site 2.
Ownership reduces the gain threshold by
approximately 0.6 bu/acre, or $3.50 at $6.00 per
bushel soybeans.
 Are there Opportunity Costs? Can the farmer’s
time be better spent on another job at the farm
operation? Does the timeliness of this new
practice interfere with other current farming
practices?

Sponsors: NYS Integrated Pest Management Agricultural
Grants Program; Cornell University Cooperative Extension of
Seneca County.
Cooperators: Michael Dennis, Extension Agronomy Agent,
CCE Seneca County; Julianne Dennis, Area Educator, Field
Crops and Livestock, NYS IPM; Gary Bergstrom, Professor of
Plant Pathology, Cornell University; John Hanchar, Farm
Business Management Specialist, NWNY Dairy, Livestock, and
Field Crops Team, PRO-DAIRY Technical Assistance: Joi
Strauss, Field Crop Scout, CCE Seneca County
For a copy of the detailed report including all graphs and charts
please contact either Mike Dennis, CCE Seneca County, 308
Main St Shop Center, Waterloo, NY 13165, (315) 539-9251 or
Julianne Dennis, NYS IPM Program, 1581 Rte 88 North,
Newark, NY 14513 (315) 331-8415.

Project Conclusions







Producers should be encouraged to always
leave an untreated test strip when a new
practice, such as fungicide application, is
implemented on their farm so that they are able
to determine the value of the new practice under
their own farm conditions.
Further studies looking at a range of soybean
varieties in more locations will further enhance
the validity of these results. Environmental
influences, including temperature and rainfall,
can greatly affect disease pressure and overall
plant health.

Based on this one year study in 2006, in which
May, June, and July were slightly above average
in temperature and June and July were above
average for precipitation, there is no economic
yield advantage to applying strobilurin foliar
fungicides to soybean in the absence of
significant disease pressure.
While the Headline treatment showed a yield
increase above other treatments at Site 1, the
increase was not statistically significant,
meaning all treatments yielded the same. This
yield does not exceed the gain threshold.
Grain price will influence the gain threshold.
Significant yield depression cannot be
compensated for with elevated grain price.
Use a partial budget analysis to evaluate new
farming techniques or practices.

Springwater Agricultural Products
8663 Strutt Street, Springwater NY
585-315-1094 or 607-759-0405

Crop Production Materials, Foliar Nutrition & Adjuvant Sales
SeedWay, NK&WL, Seed Sales:
Corn, Soybeans, Small Grains, Forage & Pasture Grasses
Open Every Day – Dave Votypka, Owner
Quality Products with Farmer Friendly Prices!
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Within-Field Profitability Analysis
Informs Agronomic Management
Decisions

Springwater Ag Products
PO Box 356, 8663 Strutt St.
Wayland, N.Y 14572
(585)-315-1094 / (607)-759-0405
votypka@frontiernet.net

February 3, 2017 by Cornell Field Crops
Rintaro Kinoshita1, Aaron Ristow1, Harold
van Es1, John Dantinne2,
and Michael Twining3
1 Soil and Crop Sciences Section,
Cornell University; 2Millersville PA,
3Willard Agri-Service, Inc.

Good Agronomic Practices
for 2017
March 22nd, 2017 - 9:00am - 3:00pm
American Legion Post 402
102 N Main St. Wayland, NY 14572

COURSE AGENDA

Background
Digital agriculture is a new concept that focuses
on the employment of computational and
information technologies to improve the
profitability and sustainability of agriculture. A
promising opportunity is the use of advanced
analytical methods on data that are routinely
collected on farms, which allow insight into ways
to improve management. One example is the
use of combine yield monitor data that are now
customarily collected as part of harvest
operations.

9:00-9:50: Registration, Displays, Refreshments
10:00-10:45: Aaron Santangelo, Associate
Territory Manager, Certified Crop Advisor,
SeedWay, Hall, NY. Aaron will talk about RoundUp Ready varieties of corn w/insecticide
treatments available.
10:45-11:30: Aaron Santangelo will talk about
seed treatments for soybeans and the different
formulations. He will discuss how seed treatments
are used, how they are applied, and the machines
that apply them.
11:30-12:00: Mark Shelly, PowerAg, Lancaster,
Pa. Power Ag makes adjuvants and foliar feeds.
Mark is going to talk about PowerAg’s drift
retardant product, Streamline. There will be a
spray booth demonstration.
12:00-1:00: Buffet Style Lunch
1:00-1:30: Perry Denton, Agronomist, Timac
Corp. Perry will talk about biostimulants. He will
discuss products they have developed for crops
grown in our area.
1:30-2:15: Kate Wheeler, BASF-Business Rep
Crop Protection Products, Webster, NY. Kate will
touch on products relevant to our area including
herbicides and fungicides.
2:15-3:00: Chris Wainwright, NYS DEC Pesticide
Control Specialist. He will discuss the NY
protection laws and how they pertain to growers.
3:00: Meeting adjourned, DEC Certificates
handed out & Door Prizes.
This program is awaiting 3-4 NYS-DEC points.

Crop fields have high variations in crop
performance due to varying soil types and
topography, which interact with climate and
management. A major objective of most
growers is to maximize profit. Understanding the
underlying profitability potential in varying areas
of agricultural fields allows managers to
construct zone-specific strategies using
information on yield potential and yieldconstraining factors. One might consider two
management
interventions
to
optimize
profitability: (i) take field areas that are known in
advance to be unprofitable out of crop
production, and (ii) make underperforming field
areas more profitable through improved
management implementation.
Therefore, our objectives were to (i) evaluate
the variation in spatial patterns of within-field
profitability as well as field-average expected
profitability, and (ii) determine opportunities for
site-specific management change to increase
overall field profitability.

Please RSVP by March 13th! This will help with
lunch arrangements.
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Procedures
The study fields are located in Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, and
southeastern Pennsylvania within three
physiographic provinces: Coastal Plain,
Piedmont, and Blue Ridge. All fields had similar
crop rotations: corn, soybean, and wheat or
barley. In some cases, double crop soybean
was cultivated following the harvest of small
grains. Soil nutrient, pest, weed, and irrigation
water management on each field was based on
individual farm’s management schemes.

Curtis, 2008), which was added to the total
annual cost of production when appropriate.
Results and Discussion
Field-Scale Profitability In the first analysis, the
variation in spatial patterns of within-field
profitability as well as field-average expected
profitability
was
evaluated.
Expectedly,
profitability was affected by owned versus
rented field status (Table 1) in both corn and
soybean scenarios. In the owner-field scenario,
76% of the field area was on average profitable
compared
to
57%
for
the
rented
scenario. Profitability was higher overall in
soybeans compared to corn for both owned and
rented scenarios, partly due to the assumed
lower cost of production by approximately $200
per acre (USDA-ERS, 2015) and mostly related
to the exclusion of N fertilizer cost.

Yield data were collected for corn and soybean
on 18 fields throughout the study region with
well-calibrated yield monitors on combine
harvesters. The fields ranged in size from 14.3
to 115.9 acres. For a particular field, the number
of growing seasons for which digital yield data
were available ranged from 3 to 12, with a range
of 1 to 7 growing seasons for a single crop.
Irrigation occurred on 6 of the 18 fields. Postprocessing of yield data was done using the
Yield Editor 2.0.7 software and data were then
rasterized (15×15 ft) using the SAGA function
within the QGIS environment.

Irrigation effectively improved profitability (not
shown here), even under rented scenarios,
indicating that soil moisture shortage is a major
yield limiting factor in the Mid-Atlantic region and
irrigation can achieve positive profits even after
accounting for the added cost.

We calculated site-specific profitability using:
Profitability = E[Yield]xPrice – Cost

(1)

Where E[Yield] is the expected value of yield
estimated from the multi-year average yield,
Price is the average price of the crop (corn or
soybean), and Cost is the average cost of
production. We utilized the 10 year average
(2004-to-2013) price of corn and soybean for
the profitability calculation, which were $4.73
and $411.45 per bushel, respectively (University
of Illinois, 2015). The cost of production was
determined using the Farm Resource Regions
(USDA-ERS, 2000) for 2014, and ranged from
$590.6 to $666.7 per acre for corn and $395.3
to $437.0 per acre for soybean.

Spatial
Patterns
of
Profitability
and
Opportunities for Alternative Land Uses
A second analysis focused on the identification
of profitable vs. unprofitable zones within
fields. I.e., based on multi-year yield data, can
we consistently expect certain parts of the field
to be money losers? We identified three
general categories of within-field profitability
patterns: “economically sensitive” (Fig. 1a and
1b), “distinct profitable-unprofitable zones” (Fig.
1c and 1d), and “all-profitable” (Fig. 1e and 1f).

We adopted different scenarios for profitability
calculation for both rented and owned fields,
where we subtracted the land rental rate from
the total cost. We also estimated the cost of
irrigation to be $138.0 per acre (Tyson and
8

in a $400 per acre total profitability range. The
very profitable areas in these fields have higher
than field-average yield potential, which may
warrant increased site-specific inputs like
fertilizer and possibly seed.
The consistently low-yielding zones are possibly
compacted headlands, areas experiencing
shading from adjacent woods, damaged by
wildlife, erosive or poorly-drained. Since
profitability for those field zones is predictably
negative, overall field profitability would be
enhanced by taking those field areas completely
out of production. For example, herbaceous
buffer strips on the field borders or in swales
could be installed to enhance environmental
benefits while still providing equipment
turnaround space and minimal effects on yield
in the rest of the field. We evaluated the removal
of low profitability areas (< -$200 per acre) from
the field in Figure 1c and found an increase in
overall field profitability from $41 to $63 per
acre.

Fig. 1. Selected maps of within-field profitability
for the owned-field scenario for corn
representing three profitability categories; a and
b) economically sensitive; c and d) distinct
profitable-unprofitable zones; and e and f) allprofitable.
The economically sensitive fields generally
showed high temporal variation in yield pattern
due to irregular precipitation, and due to most
areas being on average, either slightly profitable
(Fig. 1a and 1b; green zones) or slightly
unprofitable (yellow zones). This indicates that
profitability at a field location strongly depends
on the growing season’s environmental
conditions and the relative prices of inputs and
grains. The small margins in profitability
suggest that modest changes in production
efficiencies, grain prices, input costs, or
localized yields can turn areas from unprofitable
to profitable, or vice versa. For example, in
fields 1a and b most profitable green zones
would turn unprofitable with a $0.50 drop in
grain prices. Conversely, reducing fertilizer
costs through precision N management could
change yellow zones from unprofitable to
profitable.

Alternatively, potential areas of yieldconstraining factors, like compaction, poor
drainage or low organic matter, may be
identified and managed to make those field
areas profitable. For example, season-specific
yield constraints were identified for the two fields
in Figure 1d from excessive early-season
precipitation combined with poorly-drained soil
from concave field areas. Over time, improving
the soil health status of these areas could make
them profitable.
A third profitability pattern shows field areas
being all profitable (Fig. 1e and 1f). These are
the most preferred conditions where no
additional considerations are warranted and
fields can be managed uniformly.

In fields with distinct profitable-unprofitable
zones, areas exist that are either consistently
profitable or unprofitable (Fig. 1c and 1d). The
profitable areas (light and dark blue)
presumably have favorable growing conditions,
while the consistently unprofitable areas of the
fields (orange and red) experience yield-limiting
conditions. In some fields, money-losing zones
of $200 per acre (red) existed along with $200
per acre money-making zones (blue), resulting

Conclusions
Adoption of yield monitoring has accumulated
large amounts of data. Based on our analysis
of multi-year site-specific data, yields vary
spatially and temporally at the field scale. We
assessed within-field spatial patterns of
profitability using grower collected yield data
and input cost information for fields in the Mid9

Atlantic USA. Three types of profitability pattern
categories were identified: economically
sensitive, clear profitable-unprofitable zones,
and all-profitable. For fields with areas of
permanent yield constraints, the removal of
consistently unprofitable areas can increase
overall field profitability. Conversely, highyielding zones may justify more inputs, notably
higher fertilizer and possibly seed rates. Other
fields showed high sensitivity to prices and may
benefit
from
improved
management
efficiencies. In conclusion, the combination of
site-specific profitability and yield constraint
information can inform future management
optimization, including removing field areas
from crop production entirely and improving
management efficiencies.

USDA-ERS. 2015. Commodity costs and
returns.
http://www.ers.usda.gov/dataproducts/commodity-costs-and-returns.aspx

Anatomy of a Rare Drought: Insights
from New York Field Crop Farmers
January 25, 2017 by Cornell Field Crops
Shannan Sweet and David Wolfe
School of Integrative Plant Science,
Cornell University
Key Findings


The record-breaking 2016 drought affected
farmers across New York State (NYS) with
more severe effects in Western and Central
NY than Eastern NY.
 Crop loss estimates from a late summer
survey of ~200 field crop farmers suggest
that more than 70% of field crop and pasture
acreage had losses greater than 30%, with
some reporting nearly total crop failure.
 Common suggestions from farmers on help
they could use in dealing with future drought
included
better
long-range
weather
forecasts, financial assistance to expand
irrigation capacity, and more information on
drought resistant crops.

This article is based on a paper titled WithinField
Profitability
Analysis
Informs
Agronomic Management Decision in the
Mid-Atlantic USA (Kinoshita et al., 2016).
Acknowledgements
We are grateful to the participating growers for
providing the yield data. This work was
supported by grants from Willard Agri-Service,
Inc., the New York Farm Viability Institute and
the USDA-NRCS.

Background
An unusually low winter snow pack, followed by
lower than average rainfall and higher than
average temperatures during the 2016 growing
season (NRCC) led to continuously worsening
drought conditions throughout New York State,
and record-breaking low stream flows in
Western and Central NY by late July and August
(Drought Monitor). New York (NY) farmers have
asked if they should expect more dry summers
like the one we had in 2016 in the future with
climate change. The answer to that is we don’t
entirely know. Climate scientists are fairly
certain that the number of frost-free days will
continue to increase and summers will be
getting warmer, which will increase crop water
demand (Horton et al. 2011; Walsh et al. 2014).
Climate models are less reliable for predicting
rainfall and snow, but most projections suggest

References
Kinoshita, R., H. van Es, J. Dantinne and M.
Twining. 2016. Within-Field Profitability Analysis
Informs Agronomic Management Decisions in
the Mid-Atlantic, USA. Agricultural and
Environmental
letters.
1:160034.
doi:10.2134/ael2016.09.0034.
Tyson, T.W., and L.M. Curtis. 2008. 60 acre
pivot irrigation cost analysis. Department of
Biosystems Engineering, Auburn Univ., Auburn.
University
of
Illinois.
2015.
farmdoc.
http://www.farmdoc.illinois.edu/manage/pricehi
story/price_history.html (accessed 5 November
2015).
USDA-ERS. 2000. Farm resource regions.
USDA-ERS, Washington D.C.
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that total annual precipitation will remain
relatively stable in New York, with small
decreases in summer months and possible
increases in winter. Also, the recent trend of the
rainfall we do get coming in heavy rainfall events
(e.g. more than 2 inches in 48 hours) is likely to
continue.This would suggest both flooding and
drought will continue to challenge New York
farmers, and it is possible that more severe
short-term droughts in summer could increase
in frequency. Given these projected impacts, we
surveyed NY farmers throughout August and
September (Drought Survey) so as to better
understand how farmers were affected by the
2016 drought and if they are able to cope with
drought risk. The survey was distributed online
and in paper format with the help of Cornell
Cooperative Extension and the Farm Bureau. Of
the approximately 240 farmers that responded
to the survey, 183 of those were field crop
farmers from every county in Western NY, and
several agricultural counties in Eastern NY (Fig.
1).

Drought Impact

Fig. 2. Percent of respondents that estimated
field crop yield losses within certain percent
ranges. Forages include hay, grasses, and
alfalfa. Data is averaged across NY.
Across the state, farmer-estimated crop losses
for forages, pasture, soybeans, field corn, and
small grains were 41%, 42%, 33%, 31%, and
17%, respectively. Figure 2 illustrates that
estimated losses of more than 30% were
reported for many field crops, and some forage
and soybean farms reported losses above 90%.
When asked what most limited field crop
farmers’ ability to maintain yields, 37% said
limited water supply, 25% said inadequate
irrigation equipment, and 16% said poor soil
water holding capacity (data not shown). Of the
22% who reported that other factors most
limited their ability to maintain yields, several
mentioned: lack of time and labor, excessively
hot temperatures and high solar radiation, and
being completely unprepared for needing to
irrigate.

Fig. 1. Drought survey responses by county.
New York State number of farms map (Source:
2012 USDA NASS, ESRI – 12-M249), where
darker green colors indicate a greater number of
farms. Red dots indicate counties where field
crop farmers responded to the survey. The
dotted line delineates two regions (WNY =
Western NY and ENY = Eastern NY). Counties
in WNY were those designated as “national
disaster areas” due to the drought.
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Additional comments from farmers related to the
effect of the drought included statements about:
extra costs associated with buying hay, and
having to sell cattle due to an inability to keep
them watered and fed. Several farmers
indicated factors that helped them get through
the drought, including: cover cropping, no-till
farming, increased soil health, and improved
grazing management. The drought impact was
so severe in Western NY (WNY) that the USDAFarm Service Agency (FSA) declared most
counties in this region “natural disaster areas” in
August of 2016, and eligible for some financial
relief in the form of low-cost loans (FSA). The
more severely drought stricken field crop farms
in WNY reported higher crop loss compared to
Eastern NY (ENY) (Table 1). A vast majority of
field crop farmers in WNY estimated the overall
economic impact to be “moderate’’ to “severe”
and, though many farmers in ENY also felt a
substantial economic blow, about half
categorized the impacts as “minor” or a
“nuisance” with almost no economic impact (Fig.
3).

Fig. 4. Production changes field crop famers
would have made if the drought could have
been anticipated.
Insights
for
extension
educators,
researchers
and
policy
makers
When asked how organizations such as Cornell
Cooperative Extension, university researchers
or government and non-government agencies
could help them cope with future drought risk,
farmers expressed interest in knowing more
about:





Fig. 3. Field crop farmer’s rating of the economic
impact of the drought.




Adaptive Capacity
Field crop farmers’ responses varied when
asked what they might have done differently if
they had known in advance how dry this
summer would be (Fig. 4). Many (37%) selected
the “other” category and included suggested
changes related to increasing soil organic
matter and water holding capacity (e.g. cover
crops and no-till), changing hay cutting regimes
and increasing rotational grazing, investing in
other water resources, selling or slaughtering
livestock, and many others. A few farmers said
they would not have done anything different if
the drought could have been anticipated.



Drought resistant crop varieties
Irrigation development and planning
Improving soil quality and water retention,
and water saving ideas
Pasture rotation, silvopasture, rotational
grazing, and stockpiling forage
How to minimize the effect of drought
What pests and diseases are more (or less)
prevalent during a drought
Dealing with mental stress related to drought
and climate issues

In response to that same question, farmers said
they wanted more:


Development of online tools and better longrange forecasting
 On-farm
courses and training, and
educational materials about agriculture and
drought
 Financial assistance to cover drought losses
12










Inventory of vacant farmlands for potential
use
Financial assistance for irrigation equipment
and ponds, and for soil improvement and
water management
Crop-specific crop insurance or discontinue
crop insurance which encourages growing
ill-suited crops
Rentable and leasable irrigation equipment,
and cheaper county water for agricultural
use
Cost sharing for: cover crops and no-till
supplies, and for multi-purpose ponds

Impact Of Manure Injection On Alfalfa
and Grass Hay Stands
December 22, 2016 by
Cornell Field Crops
Amir Sadeghpour1, Quirine Ketterings1,
Gregory Godwin1,
Karl Czymmek1,2
1Cornell University Nutrient Management
Spear Program, 2PRODAIRY
Background
Producers in New York have shown interest in
injecting manure into grass fields and alfalfa
fields but have concerns about the potential for
mechanical damage when injecting manure. In
2014 and 2015, six field trials were conducted to
answer two questions: (1) will application of
manure increase alfalfa and grass yields?, and
(2) does injection reduce yields due to
mechanical damage of the root system? In
2014, trials were conducted using a 4th year, low
producing, tall fescue site and a thin 4th year
alfalfa stand at the Musgrave Research Farm, in
Aurora, NY. These two trials were continued in
2015. In 2015, we also added two trials using
two higher-producing 2nd year alfalfa fields at the
Cornell University Ruminant Center (CURC), in
Harford, NY. Treatments included: (1) “disk
down no manure” (slicing the soil, no manure)
(2) injection of liquid dairy manure (slicing the
soil, with manure); (3) no manure addition (no
slicing, no manure); and (4) surface application
of manure (no slicing, with manure). In the
alfalfa trial at Aurora, manure was applied after
1st cutting in both years (4000 gallons/acre in
2014 and 8000 gallons in 2015). In the tall
fescue trial, manure was applied after 1st and 3rd
cutting in 2014 (4000 gallons/acre) and in 2015
(8000 gallons/acre for each application). The 1st
manure application to the CURC sites (4000
gallons/acre) took place in the fall of 2014, after
4th cutting. At CURC, a second manure
application (8000 gallons/acre) took place after
1st cutting in the spring of 2015. Manure was
injected using a Veenhuis shallow disk injector
in 2014 and a modified, larger scale, unit in 2015
(Figure 1).

This project was funded by Cornell University’s
Atkinson Center for a Sustainable Future and
The Nature Conservancy. For more information
contact Shannan Sweet: 126 Plant Science
Bldg., Ithaca, NY 14853; 607 255 8641,
sks289@cornell.edu.
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Does
hay
benefit
from
manure?
In Aurora, manure application to the older alfalfa
stand resulted in a 0.40 (2-4th cutting, 2014) and
0.32 ton/acre (1-4th cutting, 2015) increase in
yield, for both injected and surface-applied
manure. The tall fescue stand at Aurora also
responded with 0.39 (2nd+3rd cutting, 2014) and
1.49 ton/acre (1-4th cutting, 2015) higher yield
with manure application (Table 1). In contrast to
the findings for these old stands at Aurora, the
2nd year alfalfa at the CURC site did not respond
to manure addition (Table 1). Alfalfa yields in
2015 were more than 2-fold higher at the
Harford site compared to Aurora, most likely
reflecting the age of the stand and manure
history of the fields.

Figure 1. A shallow disk injector designed for
small scale research used in 2014 (A) and a
shallow disk injector designed for large scale
operation used in 2015 (B).

Does injecting manure decrease hay yield?
In Aurora, alfalfa and tall fescue yields were comparable between “disks down” (injected)
and “disks up” (surface applied) treatments (Table 2) and also for the younger and higher
producing alfalfa trials at CURC injection did not help or hurt yields.
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Conclusions
Though more research (additional locations and
year) is needed before drawing broad
conclusions, in the test conditions here, manure
application benefited old hay stands, both alfalfa
and tall fescue, while neither benefiting nor
harming higher producing 2nd year alfalfa.
These results suggest that grass benefits most
from manure addition but that yields of old
alfalfa stands can be increased with manure as
well. These results suggest as well that manure
injection does not harm the stand. Further
research is needed to better understand what
drives the yield response.
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NOFA-NY Launches 2017 Organic Dairy Certification Transitions Project
Interested farmers begin with complimentary registration for Organic Dairy & Field Crop Conference,
March 16-17 in Syracuse
Farmington, NY—With the continuing drop in conventional milk prices, more and more dairy farmers are
interested in transitioning to organic. To help make this happen, the Northeast Organic Farming Association of
New York (NOFA-NY) is now taking applications for its Organic Dairy Certification Transitions Project
(ODCTP), thanks to sponsorship from the NY Farm Viability Institute.
Experienced NOFA-NY farmers will work directly with dairy farmers interested in organic certification. Farmers
are encouraged to apply who need:
 guidance in evaluating their farm production practices
 to learn what changes may be necessary to comply with organic regulations
 assistance to complete their organic certification application process
Upon completion of this project, participating farmers will have a working knowledge of the organic industry,
know how to manage their farm organically to meet certification standards, and be on their way to organic
certification.
Speaking from program experience is Deb Windecker of Frankfort, NY. “This project helped us learn what it
meant to be an organic dairy,” she said. “NOFA-NY staff was invaluable in connecting us to this part of the dairy
industry, as well as providing practical advice on grazing plans and facility modifications.”
Farmers who participate will receive the following services from NOFA-NY:
 Registration for the Organic Dairy & Field Crop Conference, March 16 and 17, 2017 at the Holiday Inn in
Syracuse, NY. They will attend the ½ day transitioning workshop, meet the Organic Dairy Team, and
have the opportunity to network with organic dairy farmers and industry professionals.
 On-farm site visit by an Organic Dairy Team member to discuss areas that may need to change to meet
regulations, review certification information, and answer specific questions and provide information as
needed.
 Attend/host on-farm Field Day to build a farmer network and address specific production area. Technical
questions will be addressed by NOFA-NY staff, agricultural professionals, and expert farmers.
 Final meeting via skype/phone/on-farm with Organic Dairy Team member and consultant to address any
problem/areas of concern for the farmer.
For additional information on the Organic Dairy Certification Transitions Project and application form, visit
www.nofany.org/dairytransitions. For questions, contact Bethany Wallis at (585) 271-1979 ext. 513 or email
Bethany@nofany.org.
NOFA-NY is a member-based, non-profit educational organization of farmers, gardeners, and consumers creating a sustainable regional
food system that is ecologically sound and economically viable. Through demonstration and education, we promote land stewardship,
organic food production, and local marketing. NOFA-NY brings consumer and farmer closer together to make high quality food available
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Dairy Market Watch
Milk Component Prices
Month

Butterfat

Jan 16
Feb 16
Mar 16
Apr 16
May 16
June 16
July 16
Aug 16
Sep 16
Oct 16
Nov 16
Dec 16
Jan 17

$2.31
$2.38
$2.20
$2.23
$2.28
$2.41
$2.59
$2.48
$2.31
$2.04
$2.10
$2.34
$2.53

Protein

Milk Class Prices
I
(Boston)

II

III

Statistical Uniform Price & PPD
IV

Jamestown, NY

Albany, NY

$1.82
$19.29
$14.19 $13.72 $13.31
$14.37
$0.65
$14.97
$1.25
$1.74
$16.89
$14.30 $13.80 $13.49
$14.14
$0.34
$14.74
$0.94
$1.92
$17.03
$13.57 $13.74 $12.74
$13.66
($0.08)
$14.26
$0.52
$1.84
$16.99
$13.54 $13.63 $12.68
$13.70
$0.07
$14.30
$0.67
$1.49
$16.95
$13.53 $12.76 $13.09
$13.58
$0.82
$14.18
$1.42
$1.48
$16.39
$14.12 $13.22 $13.77
$13.86
$0.64
$14.46
$1.24
$1.91
$16.95
$15.16 $15.24 $14.84
$15.07
($0.17)
$15.67
$0.43
$2.57
$18.32
$15.21 $16.91 $14.65
$15.82
($1.09)
$16.42
($0.49)
$2.56
$19.81
$14.66 $16.39 $14.25
$15.95
($0.44)
$16.55
$0.16
$2.29
$19.85
$14.09 $14.82 $13.66
$15.08
$0.26
$15.68
$0.86
$2.80
$18.03
$14.60 $16.76 $13.76
$15.19
($1.57)
$15.79
($0.97)
$2.69
$20.13
$15.26 $17.40 $14.97
$16.53
($0.87)
$17.13
($0.27)
$2.18
$20.70
$16.36 $16.77 $16.19
$17.06
($0.29)
$17.66
($0.89)
January Utilization (Northeast): Class I = 32%; Class II = 23%; Class III = 26%; Class IV = 19%.

MPP

Albany
$/gal.
to farmer

Milk Margin
Minus Feed
Costs ($/cwt)*

$1.29
$1.27
$1.23
$1.23
$1.22
$1.25
$1.35
$1.36
$1.38
$1.35
$1.36
$1.43
$1.52

$8.10
$7.91
$7.46
$6.83
$5.77
$5.75
$7.59
$9.26
$9.48
$8.84
$9.98
$11.10
Not Available

Class I = fluid milk; Class II = soft products, cream, and yogurt; Class III = cheese (American, Italian), evaporated and condensed products; Class IV = butter and milk
powder.
*At a milk margin minus feed costs of $8 or less, payments are possible depending on the level of coverage chosen by the dairy producer.

Cheese: Cheese production is steady to abundant across the
country, and the requests for cheese vary from region to
region. The demand for cheese is seasonally slow in the
West. In the Northeast, the drops in CME price prompt
slightly higher cheese sales. However, buyers are holding on
placing orders hoping for more declines in the price. There
has been a CME barrel to block inversion since early
February. Buyers are seeing this as a sign of market
instability. Cheese inventories both Blocks and barrels are
growing.
Butter: Butter production continues active, prompted by
large cream supplies throughout the country. Current butter
output is split between print and bulk packaging. Retail
demand for print butter is improving ahead of the Q1 spring
holiday season. Similarly, bulk butter sales to large-scale
bakeries and food processors are active, too. Overall, bulk
butter stocks are building into cold storage in many
processing plants.

Friday CME Cash Prices
Dates
Butter
Cheese

1/27
2/3
$2.22 $2.16

2/10
$2.10

2/17
$2.16

2/24
$2.13

(40#
Blocks)

$1.69 $1.74

$1.61

$1.58

$1.58
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Fluid Milk: Milk yields are steady to higher in most regions
this week. Bottling demands are down in the East, but
steady in the Midwest and some areas of the West. Cream
supplies are readily available in all parts of the United
States. Some market actors sold class II cream at higher
multiples in the East.
Dry Products: Around America, low/medium nonfat dry
milk (NDM) prices shifted downward on the range and
mostly pricing series this week. Some market participants
are staying quiet, studying the market while other
customers are finalizing spot market transactions in order
to receive lower prices. Currently, the demand for
Low/medium NDM is light and sluggish internationally,
while inventories are strongly building. The market
undertone is unsteady. International buyers are cautious
over currency and trade policies. With milk production
continuing to climb, low/ medium NDM production
progresses. Inventories are light, but are in balance to
cover contractual requirements. The demand for dry
buttermilk is slightly above current supply. Production is
sporadic because of the attention towards low/medium
NDM production. Inventories are tightening, but are
adequate to meet contract needs. Dry whole milk held
steady on the price series this week. With the spring
holidays approaching, baking and confectionary demand
is improving. The market undertone is balanced and
production is expected to be active in order utilize
upcoming spring flows of milk.

Excerpt from “Dairy Situation and Outlook, February 21, 2017”
by Bob Cropp, Professor Emeritus, University of Wisconsin Cooperate Extension
Milk prices ended 2016 at a high for the year. December Class III was $17.40 compared to a low of $12.76 back
in May. December Class IV was the high for the year at $14.97. But, milk production continues to increase at a
relatively high level and the peak demand for cheese and butter during the holidays is over so some weakening
of milk prices is expected for the start of this year. On a positive note dairy exports improved last quarter of the
year. Nevertheless, stocks of both butter and cheese grew during December. Compared to a year ago,
December 31st stocks were 12.8% high for butter and 5.3% higher for cheese.
Milk prices are still expected to stay much more favorable than last year for all of 2017. Domestic sales of butter
and cheese are expected to continue to show growth. Milk production in four of the five leading exporters—
EU, New Zealand, Australia and Argentina—is expected to continue below year ago levels at least for the first
half of the year with only modest increases as a possibility for the last half of the year. U.S. the fifth largest
exporter will continue to show relatively strong increases in milk production. Increase demand by China and
others is expected pushing up world dairy product prices. With these conditions continued improvement in
dairy exports is expected. The level of milk production will be a key factor in how much milk prices improve over
2016.
With relatively low feed prices and improved milk prices we can expect the average number of milk cows to
increase in 2017 and further improvement in milk per cow. USDA is forecasting the average number of milk
cows to increase 0.4% and milk per cow to increase 1.9% resulting in an increase in total milk production of
2.3%. With this level of milk production good domestic sales and dairy exports will be required to strengthen
milk prices. USDA’s forecast of a 1.9% increase in milk per cow could be on the high side. The annual increase
in milk per cow for the past 5 years has been 1.3%.
As of now it looks like the Class III price to be in the low $16’s through about May, then increasing to the $17’s
with high $17’s and even low $18’s by October or November with an average for the year around $17.15
compared to $14.87 last year. The Class IV price may stay in the $15’s first half of the year reaching the $16’s
and even the $17’s for the last half of the year and averaging about $16.30 for the year compared to $13.77 last
year. How dairy exports actually perform over the next couple of months and the level milk production will
provide better insight for milk prices during the year.
Funded by Cornell Pro-Dairy. Compiled at Cornell Cooperative Extension of Chautauqua County by Katelyn Walley-Stoll, Community Educator.
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Cornell Cooperative Extension
of Steuben County
3 East Pulteney Square
Bath, NY 14810
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

************************************************************************************************************************

COMING EVENTS:
March 8th through April 4th- 5:30-7:30pm-Let’s Write Your Agricultural Business Plan - 840 Upper
Front St, Binghamton, NY 13905 The cost to attend this workshop is $75/farm or family. This includes
two registrations, a workbook to walk through the five sections of a business plan, as well as dinner
and other handouts provided at each meeting. Pre-registration is required. For more information and to
register, visit the registration page at: https://reg.cce.cornell.edu/developafarmbusinessplan_203
March 16-17- Organic Dairy & Field Crop Conference- Holiday Inn Syracuse/Liverpool, NY, 441
Electronics Parkway. The pre-registration deadline is March 7 but walk-ins are welcome. For more
information or to register, online at: http://bit.ly/2ksFwBV or call 585-271-1979 x1, or send a check to
NOFA-NY, 1423 Hathaway Drive, Farmington, NY 14425. Full conference registration is $120, and
includes lunch, dinner, and brunch. Thursday only is $65.00 (includes lunch); Friday only is $40.00
(includes brunch); Thursday dinner is $15.00. Children 12 and under are free. NOFA-NY members
receive a 10% discount on registration costs (dinner excluded).
Conference welcomes veteran farmers, beginning farmers, and those interested in transitioning to
organic management
March 18-Fruit Tree Pruning Workshop-8:30AM-12:30PM. Reisinger Apple Country at 2750 Apple
Lane in Watkins Glen NY. Workshop will be on Saturday. Topics to include General Fruit tree care,
Pruning young to mature trees, Why proper thinning, Bud Grafting and top working Hedgerow Apple
trees. Fee is $25 per person with per-registration required. Please visit http://cceschuyler.org/events or call
Roger Ort 607-535-7161 rlo28@cornell.edu.
March 28-Grafting Workshop-6:00 PM - 8:00 PM. Learn the history of grafting. See a hands-on
grafting demonstration. Learn how to make your own grafts. Take home two grafted trees (many
varieties to choose from or bring your own scion wood) Guest Speaker:John Reynolds of Daring Drake
Farm. Fee $30. Learn More https://reg.cce.cornell.edu/CCESchuylerGraftingWorkshop_17_244
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